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In This IssueFinding a miR-221/222-myoD-myomiRs Regulatory Pathway
PAGE 1265
MyogenicmicroRNAs (myomiRs) are small noncoding RNAs that regulatemyogenesis. Tan et al. examine a novel small-mole-
cule inhibitor of myogenic miRNAs (myomiRs) and show that it can be used as a small molecular probe to reveal an miR-221/
222-myoD-myomiRs regulatory pathway.Orphan NRPS Genomic Island Encodes a Lytic Transglycosylase
PAGE 1271
Atypical biosynthetic pathways can be visualized in expanding genome databases using genome synteny analysis. Targeting
an atypical pathway led Guo and Crawford to the discovery of five oligosaccharide metabolites featuring a rare 1,6-anhydro
sugar moiety and a lytic transglycosylase involved in its synthesis.Microarrays Help Find Orai1 Channel Inhibitors
PAGE 1278
Orai1 channels play a major role in activation of immune cells. Sadaghiani et al.
describe an approach for identifying inhibitors of Orai1 using minimal functional
domains to screen a small molecule microarray. The approach yields AnCoA4,
a small molecule that can inhibit Orai1 channels and block T cell activation
in vitro and in vivo.From Unnatural Acids to Natural Products
PAGE 1293Beld et al. show that acyl-acyl carrier protein synthetase (AasS) can be used in vitro to install various unnatural acids onto
various carrier proteins from different pathways and organisms. This activity extends in vivo, where this enzyme enables en-
gineered E. coli to use and extend unnatural acids.Sulfated Glycosoaminoglycans Control TIMP-3
PAGE 1300
Tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase (TIMP)-3 regulates extracellular matrix turnover. Troeberg et al. show that TIMP-3 levels
are regulated by the balance between its binding to matrix glycans and receptor-mediated endocytosis and that glycan sul-
fation regulates this equilibrium.FGF Signaling in Blood Vessel Integrity
PAGE 1310
Using the allosteric compound SSR128129E in the zebrafish model, De Smet
et al. report that FGFR signaling is essential for vascular development. While
FGFR signaling seems less important for vascular outgrowth or proper ‘‘guid-
ance,’’ it is required for the maintenance of blood vessel integrity.Maresin-like Lipid Mediators Rescue Diabetes-
Impaired Macrophages
PAGE 1318Hong et al. identified and characterizedmaresin-like(L) mediators produced by leukocytes and platelets. They reveal details of
their biosynthesis and function, most interestingly showing that they may rescue the wound healing ability of diabetes-
impaired macrophages.No Need for Dynamics to Be Native-like
PAGE 1330
What is the impact of laboratory engineering on enzyme dynamics? Gobeil et al. use natural homologs that exhibit highly
restricted millisecond dynamics and their chimera to show that despite having a native-like fold and function, the chimera tol-
erates drastic dynamic variation on the catalytic timescale.Chemistry & Biology 21, October 23, 2014 ª2014 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved vii
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PAGE 1341
UbcH5 is the key ubiquitin-conjugating enzyme catalyzing protein ubiquitination required for NF-kB pathway activation by
proinflammatory cytokine TNFa. Liu et al. identify an herb-derived sesquiterpene lactone that inhibits TNFa-triggered NF-
kB activation by preferentially inactivating UbcH5 by direct binding.TrmD Needs Magnesium
PAGE 1351
Sakaguchi et al. show that bacterial TrmD enzyme transfers the methyl group of SAM to the N1 of G37-tRNA in a catalytic
mechanism that requires Mg2+, unlike its human counterpart Trm5 or the structural homolog TrmH. This establishes the basis
for targeting the Mg2+-binding site in TrmD as an antibacterial strategy.Responding to Nonlactone Ligands: Do We
Have a Quorum?
PAGE 1361
Gerdt et al. discover single-residue ligand-binding pocket mutations that cause
the Pseudomonas aeruginosa quorum sensing receptor LasR to respond to li-
gands oppositely compared to wild-type LasR. They develop a new model to
explain activation and inhibition of LasR and its homologous quorum sensing
receptors.Suppressing Oncogene with PIPs
PAGE 1370
Pyrrole-imidazole polyamides (PIPs) are well-characterized gene silencers that act by disrupting protein-DNA interface.
Junetha et al. develop PIP1 to target the active ELK1 regulatory sequence in the EVI1minimal promoter region. PIP1 inhibited
EVI1 oncogene expression and its downstream tumorigenic properties.Engineering Angucyclinone 6-Ketoreductases
PAGE 1381
LanV and UrdMred/CabV produce opposite C-6 stereochemistry of landomycins and urdamycins/gaudimycins, respectively.
Patrikainen et al. use structural information to generate LanV/CabV chimeras with reversed activities, which suggests that
substrate specificity and stereochemistry of 6-ketoreduction are connected.How Archaea Make Ether Lipids
PAGE 1392
Archaeal membranes contain unique lipids featuring an ether link between glycerol and linear isoprenoids. Jain et al. identify a
conserved membrane protein, CarS, which is responsible for biosynthesis of the central intermediate CDP-archaeol, and
achieve in vitro reconstitution of the entire lipid biosynthesis pathway.viii Chemistry & Biology 21, October 23, 2014 ª2Photoswitchable Red Fluorescent Protein
PAGE 1402
Piatkevich et al. develop amonomeric photoswitchable red fluorescent protein,
PSLSSmKate. The authors describe the chemical mechanism for
PSLSSmKate’s chromophore transformation and illustrate its applicability to
superresolution PALM imaging and protein tracking in live cells.014 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved
